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CAPITAL NOTES.

5, 1895.
A STEADY IMPROVEMENT. I trustworthtoeei of the original report ie 

________ * *r'*t Point to be settled. •» The cor
respondent» muet be very remarkable liars 

That is the Verdict Upon the Condition |or moet consistent witnesses.” 
of Trade Thronghont the 

Country.

A CHAPTER BY CABLE.

The Minister of Justice Resumes His Measures to Prevent Encroachments 
Duties-The Statue ot the by Prance (jn the Valley of

Old Chieftain. I the Upper Kile.

Martini Metfbrd Rifles Given Up as I Spanish Credit in a Very Poor State- 
Too Heavy-Montreal’s Ex- Anticipating China's Big

hlbition Project. | T^n

■CTSB
Mftdekkf oares

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast I

e*.
JAPAN’S GRACEFUL ACT.

Washington, March 29.—The following 
■ A Remarkable Feature That the | telegr*m W4a thIe afternoon received by the

Japanese legation from the Japanese foreign 
offioe : “ On the opening of the negotia
tions the Chinese plenipotentiary proposed 
an armistice, which the Japanese

morrow will say: General trade for the I ^T”Æto£ TtuSon.'w,^: 'TT"' I L°*D°"’ Mar°h °ab«“®‘ -onnaO,

third week In sncceeslon continuée to ebow j *n8 °“ *“ untoward event happened the Tn k ’ Marob 29 Sir Charlee Hlbbert I poetponedon account of Lord Rosebery ’a 
evidence of improvement. In no other i?™11 of îh®5bü,ew plenipotentiary. His 11lpDer b“ resumed charge of the Depart-1 Illness, was held at noon to-day and lasted 
direction is this so plainly indicated ae in onhmLv hhlVln8 *" v1/'! thie ,””!11 °! J“,Uo®’ * “ti,factory understand- until 1:40 p.m. Lord Kimberley made a
the tendency ct price." A week ago et "S WtM- TT^nl to^ £ £5,*“ '“l"4 'W" “d ^‘«P®-; conference which he held 

eoaragement had been obtained from a gen- temPorary armistice without oonditiona. — - I Wl™ tieron d® Couroel, the French ambaasa-
erally unexpected advance in cotton and T,hb, WM communicated to the Chinese ti°D'd* Cl P*ttor,on- minbter of militia, dor on Thursday, just prior to the delivery
wneat. Following their alight reaction, the P teSo^^Maroh 29 Th Bh h , rîflTTw"1 “t “°? M&rtini‘Metford of 8U Edward Grey’s speech in the Hotue of 
week ha, witnessed a firm cotton market, I Mercury eayi “pan i.ipetotingaSt ThU give. ,7 ^ I °°mm°na- It is stated aho that the Foreign

□d further improvement in corn and oats, I China at several different points oononr- i, «, 8r#afc **tisfnotion to riflemen as Secretary presented dispatohea from Lord L
the effect of which is greatly emphasized f?ntly etren*then her hands in view of °®®n 00,“«nd«d that these rifles being Dnfferin, British ambassador to France, , EogHeh subjects Î Who is respo

at Western markets. Higher quotatlZ 1 n., J I j ! 5 ° Pescadores, the monument to Sir John Macdonald I friendly relations between Franoe and I for but one d_,hi\ «overnment,
for cut meats in the West are the outcome tnrod thl day,buided a foroe whioh^tSap. which is to be erected on Parliament Hill, Great Britain. M. Hanotanx made the otartog thL^ndL ne.eded ,ro“ them de- 
Of restricted supplies of cattle, and total! wkh the aun. nfe,l e?"tern batteriea W“‘Vhw,ity b°-day and had interview contention that the French extensions of thev reroraiL the.o°o Î Tp"*”? Would

advance has shown itself In higher qujtl he ®ay’’ b’WAtobi^ operations, think, the statue will be ready for unveiling The whole petition pivots upon the M eh.Le uniT the oove^ ^ nataln
tions. The increased demand for petrolenm I ------------------------------ on the 24 h ef May. I accuracy of the information received by the I Britain Znd^he Z °l Great
on reports of reduced output have pushed LEGISLATURE ADJOURNED. A deputation from Montreal will aee the Forel*n Offioe. Nothing ie definitely known word have I written <!,« States. Not one
prices up ; and higher prices for bog. “the   government to-morrow to urge a grsnt to I ofJb® «.ot whereabout, of the FrLoh ex- foHv of ^^^nf rL h °8Ly' &5d tbe
West have brought like quotations for Winnipeg, March 29—(Special)—The tbe International exhibition there next year. pedhion.but 5®port« received at Uganda ple of Hawaii wilfvet be re2>o^£ ^‘
pork and lard; in additL, advan^ legislature adjourned to-day till May 9. the Ottawa, March 30. -The delation from ^ ^ ^bb have ex- Lid .tu'ieVnth^^tifairUv

«haraoterized by only a fair demand fo^ Ilog that the government’s wisest course is «position interviewed the government to- Instructions which have been sent to 1 7 P P^
sorting np goods. Manufacturera and job I to,take the remedial order into careful oon- day’ «d ™«de application for a promise of Uganda point to the establishment of a, rirnTT so
bers at Montreal report business quiet and ,idera6'on- The policy of the opposition Dominion aid to the extent of $260,000. The Brl6leh protectorate over Unyoro and the «JUpi.LMi.IS tlGaiMTAL.
do not expect activity until navigation wl.11 J**» lt “ ,aid. *» move for separate corporation of Montreal has promised 8100 k formerly governed by To the Knirn». j
opens. Business is quiet also at Halifax Mboole 000 ^ is. promised $100,- Emin Pasha, with stations along the Nile to tu 7?E i!'DIT0B =—The, oonden^d report, T. _
and throughout NovaScotia. where oolleo At tba dose of the legislature to-dav u 1 d oitizen® are exPooted to oontri- Dado. The snooeee of the Brlti.n negotia- ?lLtb® diaou”*on at the hospital board on , Tb®, action waa one to «Me as
tions are slow. Bank clearings at Winnl- homier Greenway was presented with a fine bnte $*00,000. tione with Franoe depends upon the latter’s I th<| i.K° the committee who interviewed I Rudoient two judgments obtained by the

peg, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal full-length oil painting of himself from the 8ir Mackenzie Bo well. Sir Adolphe ”Pndiating “• enoroaohmente upon jn*"x““JT does not convey the defendants, John Clark, jr.. and Isaac
,H,trnffgg0?g‘t ^ 261,000 this week, a I-h®-_______________________ Caron, Hon. Geo. Foster and Hon. John I ^notonTwil^^coo^ a “b®^« tb® d®f®»da»‘ ^

weekend prLtiroUy the romTtotti°M wm PARf If" NITWH Haggart have been appointed a sub-oommit -ettle the dispute. PFrom some nnsfL"ause Y'6* anxiliary dnrtag the year, by à series Clark« UP°” which judgment, writs of fi. fa.
recorded lDP the week .“year ago ABLE NEWS. tee of the Privy Council to receive the New- Eog|and haa ahown unwonted détermina- ®î e”?î‘&Smentî; ra,eed #1.200. which was !!"8„.'®^ed’ ,and,îht 8oboo°er Enterprtie

R G. Duo & Go. ’, weekly review of trade ------------- foundland delegate, and discus, with them tion t0 ®nforoe ber olaim* against a great ff'*® ‘b® ored‘‘ of the general fund of ,“u ®old by th® eherlff- At the
will say : Signs of Improvement are all thej t M the terms of union. They are expeoted ^ I P°wer« while the Frehoh seem reluctant to I ' Th,b’ b°wever, appears to f ^®‘b® !°?00n« was çurohwed by

and capital from productive Industries a^d Sir Herôni r k- P°“ tth® app°inatm®nt of upon the Minister of Finance 7 * ‘bab awakemd hostility to Franoe and Eng bd!e® h«® ,®?uredfco hospital such and t*Î“8 JS ®bt^in “ iojmotion to prevent

r. js, .“»rrm œ ss sar >p“ w ~-abank clearings 8 and SdbtiriaT tern ^mnR°bln80n’a,.relat,.°na with commercial net. to day «lied upon D^ Bourlnot ““the A® “ lnetanoe of *he want of enterprise ®'al work w°uldor®»t« inch an added int^- appea'ed ,agalnit. b=t the divLiûnal
actions are more enoonragbg thL week Zeo°f Governor qs-“^Dg f°r th® recognized7 parHaZntaryaut^rityb Can °“ theparb of l®ad‘“g Peris new.pape?.,it ^ th® ladle» in the same as would Sïï* The^tion
It is a remarkable feature that hô hi m / ° . S,J Henry Buxton, par ada, to ascertain from him the mea.nr^ nf I may be mentioned that theae papers ap. ®°able them to procure an enlarged amount ^ ’[t”6 0?, u?51 lbe 19ch of February,
lifting this year begins ‘ at thg1 tot ®ffioe’ responsibility they must assume for mbf P«®Br,*!d yeet®rday morning without a wofd .^b® 1^dlee roggested that their Jbh®“ the pUintiffs arrested the defendant
tom, so to Leak ; raw materials are and IL ■ a ^ R°blnion ® abUity ietetial actions. min" of allusion to the African debate in the !«°r« might be directed towards obtaining d°b° £‘ark °“ a oap«as ad «tisfaoiondnm,
raised before the™ i, ,nn i».„— a lala , are I ®nd experience made him the strongest and Sjr Chas H Tnrm«. , . House of Commons, and onlv woke nn tn !ntdl or a women’s and children’s ward nPpn which he is still in jail. The defend
er finished prodnot^ a thing nT^ten UtionisDtsttLill°raithethPla08’ s|Th® Ll!>®ral Antigonish county on^Monday w^present ,he d®olaration« °t Sir Edward Grey twenty. ^Lk^°b^ h°har8.e P55 head of $10 I>er “heir dtien’m t^e“ am®,ld®d
done with enocesa. Hides rose then rho,«^rt.. raketheq nee tion again in at to-day’s meeting of the cabinet p eaent tourhonrs after they had been delivered. ”®ek ’!oa,ld, be,made- They, however, asked d!,I ’ p,®adto8 that their co-defend-
leather, and then shoes cotton rose and ? P ‘Î!g® °f tb® bod«®»- g oabm®t. The negotiatione looking to the raLing of L w bk°‘rd1°f1 dir«otor® “ ‘he mat- UP?“‘h®oa' ®a- “d ‘he
afterwards some cotton goods- coke was L°ND0N> Maroh 29 -The Central News a Spanish loan in Paris have collapsed lnLnr' , Witbolut 8iving «° serions ft p‘atat‘ffa ®nbmitting tiiat as a matter of law
advanced and afterwards Bessemer pig In °?treaPondent In Hiroshima say, the report CANADIAN NEWS. the same way that they fell through in ^ °1onaideration it de- $b T®f.®?°® ^ae, no .“'®®r Lto their olaim,
all these oases it is reasoned tha^the larger I °«; ?b°era »t Perth Arthur is denied _________ London The discrediting of Spanish “^®d’.n solution was offered ^ b/"^0®®^8 ordered tbe point of Uw
demand for consumption though yet wlnt- °ffi°lally> dnan^® la ah°wn in Pari, by the action of Tk*” 8n88®etion ot the ladies’ t0rb*Bet down for "gumeunt.
ing must oome when it is seen that prices Pabis, March 29 —Baron Dee Rotoure. , , «Sneoial to the Coloniot.i *h® Chambre syndicate in deciding on I .3., am?Dj offered by Mr. I, This argument was heard yesterday
are going up. Higher wages for coke I Conaervative deputy for a constituency in .vA2TOÎ\VILLB’ Dot , Maroh 29 — Last night Thursday last that the bonds of the North ,hJ? m„^L’®^Dfe,d bytbe writer, asked l°8 befoA Mr. Justice Walkem; Hon. C. E.
worker, have been followed by a formal ad- th® Nord- died to-day. He was sixty-two the fine house and ontbnilding, of Camille I Spanish railway were no longer a good I .rr1„r‘%1™ tm5.be defe"®d f°r further oon- I Pooley. Q G, appearing for the plaintiffs,
vanoe of 40 cents in the price of coke and I yearB Amonrf on William street, were de-1 ^®J^ery °û the bourse. This decision was I j . 1 <^e^ee^e<^ by the oast- I J^® ^® ^® Beiyea for the defendants, Clark
CiîssîiïîaiïdïSL- “-Ue**1-”: r-.-ir », - «- f«^Sïïs’irÆw',-T”1»

which $6 411,342 were of manufacturing drlt ^o^ter, died to-day. He ?®1’and bla bome 6C Moose Fao- The leading financial houses are antioi-1 byth® hospital, a method adopted I to suspend all the plaintiffs’ remedies and
$4,698,115 last voM-- ami I oommanâed the British fleet at the bom-1 ^ *” Ootober- pating the floating of a. large Chinew in- b2 ,id *® f^where in their praiseworthy that thTconrt wonlHalW

$4,824 779 in trading oonoems against a8dment MAtttmdrta. - M«°h 29.—John. O’Shea, , I demnity loan with a prior sterling loan for LtotedPîî*1i"i,ïrk.' I1 WM Mso on for the purpose of putting the property
$4,225 082 last year. The failure! this Dondon, Maroh 30 -The Countess Per- “® ,aver« d‘ed here last evening, aged the last iasne of the indemnity ladie® ®«Uiary de. to each a position that R could t» Jo*Tt to
week Ur. been 234 to the United State. pon°?®r’ arreated ln Berlin for perjury to abont ,lxty yeara- lo“’ ®° “to«nabl« J»t«m to get a first ,®Sorle,‘® ^ring fond, for exwmtionfeven though. f« toe DrSLt thS
against K8 last year, and 42 to Canada deDyln8 her intimacy with the Count’s Winnipeg, Maroh 29.—At a meeting nf °baf'8® on.tb® ®®°ared by the Qua toms LTfln!n of thn TVl*tb? pre*®Dt pl*h»tiff« were prednded from nnY
against 30 last year. Bat the recent to- ,ami'y doctor, has been released on 120,000 the finance committee of the Winning Tk ^Lth® treaïy £?r'*- bv th!Vm tk.„^ U'i7°u d, h® deoreMed other remedy. 8 1
crease indicates past rather than recent I msths bail. ,, . , the Winnipeg city The Prtooeee of Wales will start for m”5Vam ?,®7 baT® heretofore been en-1 Mr. Bely« armed that the nri«d««i d.ki,
conditiens of unsoundneee. I Rome March 30 The Brltuk «*« k- °»/)°k to-night, tenders for a $40,000 issue Copenhagen on Monday to join her slater ab ®d *° contribute. An additional eonroe of I which waa the ^«use of antlnn^^ d®,^t|

a. u m! ” « IT11*® Br,tbb ®te»mehip of debenture, bearing four per cent, interest the Dowager Empress of Rneaia and the exp®»®®would also be added when theendwae charged » that tklnU?LiffH ’ ,ü" db"

THS T0R0HT0 BUDGET.

irrjsrjLSJas: rfR^A'Sïa^Si^SKawsft

The committee appointed to report on what I *-®t^ ^fugeat Messina. engineer, against the Tribune new“p^r I When PH » I ““ °f h>etrnmentel I taking away hi. U^S ““ * ^ '

SSsSSS^S
synod of British Columbia: B. C. MoAdie? lit kindly 8 ’17 bB®n re°®iV®d from Mo-t^1 of « import-®?p^ Hon. Wm. Court Gully, Q C, M. I f““d- The addition of the new ward^onM Hti Lordshln held that n tk . ,
w. tb faiits *“"• «•-» j»-™.ayraar sc^ssciErtftics k afata»susuzxzt sss

Hatton, J. Short P. Naesmith, John Wal- «al oommittee of twenty eight The de^u- with the Domlnlongovemment fhtaw« Wh°lL°n tbe8eneral «« that Mr. Gully «id® of the ledger. °8 tion wild not SZïfiïSTÎ?"
&!!&*=? " ® “«laawaaaA** ®—*

«.nnterfe.tiog and senten«d to ten y«rs at 697 304, an increase of £3.399,942 as com- immediately place these lids on the _ . , wight prove the l«t straw. The iard of the defendrote jtto Clark ^ *
stnnti Tkenitonury*. Elob“rdLawu, for pared with the returns to the preceding year, market. Settler* who have squatted on . The following letter from Mr. C. MoKel- aldermen find it impossible to add to the Hennlgar? with coeto Glk,J, d haao
shooting Thomas Martin last Christmas, got ---------------- -------------------- the lands will first be dealt with. Ilar’ ^,New Brunswick, appears in the Lon- I oity " annual appropriation and do the other *
p years at Kingston, and Thomas Mo- Bbidgpobt, Conn., March 29 A letter Hamilton. March 30 —Mavnr Ht»—,* i. do? Iime®of M“ch 8 : I necessary work to improve the sanitation of
ceived7twoveara8atCBntetirdi°8 hou8e> re" has been received from John Brunson, who mentioned ae a likely opponent of Hon. Dr. rnmnatron^^t1* tbatfl the tyraBnioal and tfae hospital. It la most Inconsistent that

trial on the charge of murder. Hi, house I ‘h®, ,iU fat®d «tourner Elbe. I a. „ „ I emroent of the Sandwich toland. L to be I mannfactnrer. Snd Individual, the ho.
h„ i ™ dom- -d to “ **”• dm“ s»' s îsrtaTüürâïiïriî’SS ;•»

Ac^rding «, tbe eonnel report ot the Xe tUThk oXtrT” ™DeDe,lrk “f will -rrangemente for the eleotioh lu Antigonlih. publie ol Greet Briton I Whe|P ere “e feed, dem.ndi retrenohmeXled' eXo'mJ

1879ln Ttr'f8 °Va1 h®*1, lbowin8 'iooe Cleveland, Maroh 27.-An adjourned t on Ld deriw Ù* ^tih^^'0^!,0 qaM; eei“d npon by a band of American Raders anthroplo oitizen oome. forward ^it^a

bore abuenian atbooitieb. pJVw'XrbXS’ JS^r'ïPSlX

Loecee. Me,oh 30,-Th. Telegriph, EïSSl”ileX.r“ e‘“ï.ïhS'l “S th?d|-.wi7"l M"°5, *«“ “ “J* «toy elo.. «rie ” |J*Œ Æw ri . eery’fiS^ÎÆXX

l.d, New. end Timer, end the GÎïtoJÏl ïto*dlîü"*te"Fll,‘’ *5 ïef •“ ™« • p’p A ienridto theV^muïi.'Sd"^ ÜSSÂ riï »ey tofoS^ .Sridri !£ r^SXîhTXî
of provincial papers, all claim that I «>oh matters ae rates, discounts, prices and I in Hamilton, but that the members shaU *nd her people strive to regain what is I that they will be doing a more’^aotlr^ 
they have agents in Armenia to- „ * remain neutral daring the coming election, only their own they are to be oondemned 18°odtetheho»pital by either continuing a* be
quiring into atroettiea there. AH Boston, Maroh 29. A City of Mexico Montreal, Maroh 30.—Sir Joseph Hick- j” d«»‘h, and the Queen herself to be I fore or taking np a branch of the presentwork 
the papers relate the name. •pedal to the Herald says : “Public feel- sm, chairman of the Royal prohibition oom {mpr“°nedfor jvs years, ae well as fined a «d devoting their energies to its behalfr-a.a.'sasji SBawag-jaba-taBaaS»

û r r e Boon d enf.»6* Lk ^Fn? th6n, °ri® °! ‘S'® »U the other repubUo, of this hemU^here^ report.’ • Mr. McLeod sent a minority rei^dethroned and robbed, and it may be «oation to them ; bnt, as I have outlined bl
in Ï W^° ^ alleged to be in order to present » common front aealnit Toronto MamK on * . relied upon that the usurpers, however j ^or®* their desire for a special object oonld
Kar. T?U g°u only “ ,fftr “ theimMttoSVf Europe. In0aLC < f*7 , U^°rbant raU‘ unjust their conduct, will be I bemet without introdi^nga newMh^me
to get »nfd aD®th®L W3*pk °Dyki abl® toonld be an abuse of^wer on the part of J d !. ** for®*hadowed by ® for“M by the EnglUh govern- If it was possible to «try out the proi
Notw,th,ilr4in^ !t,| b!y°?di.th® ,Rebieond- any European nation toward any American no,t1l°® that tb« Canadton Southern ™fTÎAh®, lea»er of theT usurper, re-1 Posai of a new ward wlthont hampering the 
ing letter» b°khnùT.®bwn*®ndi country whatever, say* one inflaential jour- k?y‘ 6y® Canadian end of the 5**® wJtograph of toe Qaeen preeent work of the hospital, I would be
Erzsronm* Tk d ^1°°?!.’ B,^b* Ven “d nal, there wUlbe an outburst of American. ^iohlgan 9®ntlral. will apply for an ^L^g,h°d and Empreee of lndia, and the a“ong the first to encourage them In their
f&ce the „VAheeW^°l® h,log h®*" up0? ,te ism which will EEtonieh the world.” stot empowering it to acquire, lease, amalga- 5^1*** a.,nrp?rs ®®y «“k® wtil be efforts ; but I think it hasbeen shown that

the evident intention to provode a nr.BtfT*nmAw Uâmh oq v « , mate or enter into other arrangements with what been In this oase, one of the *or the present, at least, the ladies*aerlH*** 
re, «.the. forth® benefit of the paper. Washington^ Maroh 29-No official con- the Toronto, Hamilton and BuffXlUilway d®feat® ev®r Loorded to a would be dotog a more benefit‘"“k'b!

Fn!ie,^d or for tbe PoUttoal benefit of firmation of the report that the captain of Company, and to confirm any agreement Erl‘l,h cabinet. It must be remembered providing funds for the hoepitalas it Is now
Tb o' w the Spanish gunboat which fired upon the which may be entered into to that behalf. that even the United States government re- constituted. SV. g Ellis

all ej8»t James Gazette says that the Allianea had been relieved of hie command -------------«_________ fused for long to recognize the so «lied March 30, 1895.
m8, Ar“>enian story to the Times this hse been received here. II the report be ■heeesatise Cine lia a Bay. topublio, and why the government of Lord -______
th/D8 ttiliea moet remarkably with eoofirmed it would todl«te that the naval ftniii im^-.Bi^weH. n...   r*" Rosebery should do so when the only result | Catarrh Believed la ia «. mm >■».
granh't0rle! ^ tb® New® and Tele- oom mander at Havana has satisfied himself, madam and Ne^Llgla, radioelÿ^iro! teUo h”®” k d,pl®ro®Ho defeat is a puzsle I Otoe short nuffmr1 the ,hrwthethrm?hetoë
onM|h’ “u6 ony in roopoot of general after careful Investigation, that the Allianea * ^on upon toeiwstem is remark^ whioh probably Lord Rosebery and his with «oh bottle of cSiSSnews
S/SoA-iS-safjs saftteastite-Sf eaewyegEftat B

Ceres,

Creeks betweec $he Toes, 

Swlds, Piles,
Swelünes, • Ulcers, 
Stiff Joints, 0M Sores,
Inflammation ol all kinds, 

Lame Back, Ptmptes,

Lifting Has This Year Begun 
at the Bottom ”

4
'

govern-New York, Maroh 29 —BradafcreeVe to-

Caked Breasts, Eruptions,

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And afl Lameness

Langley 6 Oo., Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

nsible
awali-
move-

WAED YS. CLARK

By the Arrest of One Défendait the 
Claim Against the Other 

la Satisfied,

Mr. Justice Walkem Dismisses the Ac
tion Against John Clark and 

L Hannigar.

An Important oase that has exoited oon- 
siderable local interest «me before Mr. 
Justice Walkem to the Supreme court yes
terday. The action is brought by Robert 
Ward & Co., Ltd., against John Clark, John 
Clark, jr., and Isaao Hennlgar, and the de- 
fenoe raised an important point that gave 
special interest to the case.
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Mr Taylor then suggested that if Mr. 
Pooley would content he would make a mo- 
won to have the action dismissed as against 
John Clark on the same grounds, but title 
was not consented to.

2

mmen,

OUR FISHERY WEALTH.
The Raleigh (N. C.) News and Observer 

of a recent date contains the following in
teresting extracts from the sdvanoe sheets^ssvK5w.vs;^si’
consul to this olty :

“It may be a matter of some interest to 
the department to be informed of the enor- 
moue catch of halibut reported to me, whioh 
ooourred a few days ago off the ooaatof tote 
provtooe, near Queen Charlotte Islands.

The catch was made by the Victoria 
Fishing and Trading Company, whioh has 
only been recently organized for the purpose 
of opentog up a fish trade with the Eastern 
“J*** 0n!y twenty-six men were em
ployed, and within the »nftw, 0f 
mv®n hours 1,200 halibut were 
oaught, averaging seventy pounds each and 
«greeting 84.641 pouidT after being 
dressed. _ This is said to be the largest «teE 
ever made on thb coast to one day, and 
«Lte -iku “ne«der®d‘b“ I* wae made en-
sfcsaaaïiaassiÿ

oumatanoes. The outlook now le that an
«UhltihLi aÜlnTklfr®m thb Poh» wtU be 
«Btabliehed by this company with our

«rggsttii'a»--
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PR to $190, waa oon- 
Mudge Harrison. H 
I °f the original bill 
e rather an unusual 
d brought out some

rds, of Nanoose, who 
the erection of the 
ie Alberni line, are 
8 with the work, 
thin three miles of 
is to be commenced 

t>y the end of April 
ilvauaimo will be in 
Ion with Alberni.
1 has been formed, 
honorary president, 

b elected at a meet-

r of Mines, who has 
fioial visit to Union, 
of coal was struck 

few days ago, 
• The new seam is 
k. Several sacks of 

steamship 
•haft has to he sunk 
main seam.

on a

n on the

ND.
and Miner.) 
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